2016 “Top of the Nation” High School Honor Band Schedule
Schedule subject to change.

Thursday, February 18th, 2016

8:30 am - 9:45am
Check in for students and directors in main lobby of Richardson

10:00 - 12:00
Honor Band Rehearsal
Richardson Hall

10:15
Directors’ Master Class
Band Hall
Dr. Tracy Doyle, Flute
Ms. Alyssa Powell, Clarinet

11:15
Directors’ Master Class
Band Hall
Prof. James Doyle, Percussion

12:00 pm - 1:30
Lunch on your own

1:30 - 3:05
Sectionals
*See setional location information below

3:25 - 5:15
Honor Band Rehearsal
Richardson Hall

3:30
Directors’ Master Class
Band Hall
Ethan Wills, Trombone

5:15 - 7:15
Dinner on your own

7:15 - 8:00
Showcase Concert
Richardson Hall

8:00 – 9:15
Honor Band/Choir Party
Richardson Hall Lobby

Friday, February 19th, 2016

8:30 am - 12:00
*ASU Scholarship Auditions for Wind Symphony

8:30 – 11:00
Honor Band Rehearsal
Richardson Hall

9:00
Directors’ Master Class
Band Hall
Leslie Kahler, Clarinet

10:00
Honor Choir Voice Master Class
Leon
Dr. Shellie Beeman, Voice

10:00
Directors’ Master Class
Choir Room
Dr. Paul Mayhew, Choir Clinician

11:15 - 12:00 pm
Sectionals
*See setional location information below
12:00 pm – 1:30  Lunch on your own

1:30 - 3:00  Honor Band Rehearsal  Richardson Hall

1:30  Directors’ Master Class  Band Hall
Dr. Kurt Bonnett, Trumpet

2:15  Directors’ Master Class  Band Hall
Dr. Angela K. Winter, Horn

3:15 – 4:15  Sectionals  *See sectional location information below

3:15  Directors’ Master Class  Band Hall
Prof. Shannon Kietlinger, Band Clinician

4:30 - 6:00  Honor Band Rehearsal  Richardson Hall

4:30  Directors’ Master Class  Band Hall
Chris Dickhaus, Saxophone

6:00 – 8:00  Dinner on your own

8:00  Director’s gathering  (Optional, Location TBD)

Saturday, February 20th, 2016

Please bring a snack with you on Saturday for the changing time.
There will be no opportunity for lunch until after the concert.

9:00am – 11:00  Final Honor Band Rehearsal  Richardson

11:00 – 11:30  Honor Band Prep – Change into concert dress
Ladies- Choir Room  Gentlemen, Band Hall

12:00pm – 1:15  ASU “Top of the Nation” Honor Band Festival Concert!!!
(Location: Richardson Auditorium)

*Sectional Locations:
Flute  Glass Lobby, 2nd floor
Clarinets  Recording Studio, rm 220
Saxophones  rm 208
Trumpets  rm 122
Horns  rm225
Low Brass & Bassoon  Band Hall, rm 116
Percussion  Richardson Hall

Note: Richardson Hall will be available for case/ jacket storage and warm up area prior to first rehearsal.